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Objectives: Social media has reshaped individual and institutional communication. The unrestricted access to
spontaneous views and opinions of society can enrich the evaluation of healthcare interventions.
Antimicrobial resistance has been identified as a global threat to health requiring collaboration between clinicians
and healthcare users. We sought to explore events and individuals influencing the discourse about antibiotics on
Twitter.
Methods: Aweb-based tool (www.topsy.com) was used to detect daily occurrences of the word ‘antibiotic’ from
24 September 2012 to 23 September 2013 in worldwide Tweets. Activity peaks (message frequency over three
times that of baseline) were analysed to identify events leading to the increase.
Results:Of 135 billionmessages posted during the study period, 243000 (0.000002%) referred to ‘antibiotic’. The
greatest activity increases appeared after: (i) the UK Chief Medical Officer’s (CMO’s) declaration of antimicrobial
resistance as a national risk (January 2013 and March 2013); (ii) the release of the US CDC’s report on antimicro-
bial resistance (September 2013); and (iii) the US FDA announcement on azithromycin safety concerns (March
2013). The CMO report in March reached an estimated worldwide audience of 20 million users in a single day.
However, the frequency of antibiotic Tweets returned to basal levels within 48 h of all four peaks in activity.
Conclusions: Institutional events can rapidly amplify antibiotic discussions on social media, but their short life-
span may hinder their public impact. Multipronged strategies may be required to prolong responses. Developing
methods to refine social media monitoring to evaluate the impact and sustainability of societal engagement in
the antimicrobial resistance agenda remains essential.
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Introduction
The development of social media and social networks has pro-
vided unprecedented communication opportunities between indi-
viduals, companies and organizations. It is estimated that almost
60% of all Internet users engage with a social media platform.1
The use of these tools has reduced the impact of traditional bar-
riers to communication such as organizational hierarchy or socio-
economic status.2 As a reflection of society at large, healthcare
has also benefited by the innovation and communication poten-
tial released by social media tools. For example, public health
commissioners and practitioners have been able to find feedback
that has traditionally been difficult to obtain from populations
where policies or interventions have been implemented.3,4
The use of social media also allows unrestricted access to the
opinions and sentiments generated spontaneously by those
same populations.
What is Twitter?
Twitter (https://twitter.com) is one of themany different social net-
works developed over the last decade. This free service allows the
mass submission of messages of up to 140 characters, pictures
and links (‘Tweets’). These messages are time-stamped and, if
enabled, pinpoint the geographical location of the user at the
time of posting. Users can be ‘followed’, which means that their
messages will be delivered automatically to all their ‘followers’.
Followers can endorse messages by ‘favouriting’ or disseminating
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them (‘Retweeting’) to their own followers (see Figure 1 for an over-
view of how messages spread on the Twitter platform). It is esti-
mated that in 2013, 18% of the population in the USA used
Twitter. However, not all demographic groups are equally repre-
sented and current users are mainly young, adult, middle-class
males.5 Generally, users will post about themselves to share infor-
mation6 and around half of users in the USA use Twitter as a news
source.7 Some users can have large numbers of followers (hun-
dreds of thousands to millions of people), such as celebrities and
news organizations. This direct access helps to explain the popular-
ity of the platform. The use of web analytic measures to rank users
according to their online social influence,8,9 although debated in
terms of accuracy, does allow for the identification of many key
influencers within the crowd of individuals and organizations, a
useful feature that could be used to maximize the impact of a
given health campaign or message.
Use of Twitter in healthcare and public health
The vast quantity of data generated in real time by users of the
service has increasingly been exploited for healthcare and
public health analysis. For example, there have been experiences
in epidemic intelligence and surveillance epidemiology,10 –12
including disease activity,13,14 understanding public perceptions
and attitudes towards public health campaigns and measures
such as vaccination,3,4,15 and as a tool of public health education
and health promotion.16 More recently, monitoring and detection
of HIV transmission has been achieved using HIV risk-related real-
time social media conversations.17 Some authors have argued
that the potential public health use of Twitter may not just be lim-
ited to replacing or complementing current methodologies, but
that new sources and types of information could be elicited by
studying the wealth of data embedded in social media updates
and investigating the networks forged amongst users.18
Healthcare institutions do not seem to be taking full advantage
of the educational potential of Twitter. A study of social media by
UK public health departments reported that whilst 86% had a
Twitter account, the publishing of messages was very sporadic
and the interactions with audiences were typically limited to the
distribution of information. Thus, the potential utilization of this
communication channel as ameansof engaging inmeaningful dia-
logue with citizens as a way of further promoting public health
issues has yet to be realized.15 Fostering such engagement is
even more important if public health organizations are to success-
fully address messages expressing negative opinions about health
interventions.19
Amongst current global public health problems, antimicrobial







direction of messages between Twitter users
Twitter user who receives the antibiotic Tweet
Twitter user who does not receive the antibiotic Tweet
- Twitter user A posts message (Tweet) about antibiotics. All his/her followers receive the Tweet.
- Twitter user B receives message from Twitter user A, reads it and decides to do nothing else. Thus, the followers of
Twitter user B do not receive the Tweet from Twitter user A.
- Twitter user C receives message from Twitter user A, reads it and decides to forward it (Retweet) to his/her followers.
Amongst these, Twitter user E retweets the message as well but Twitter user F, on the other hand, does not.
- Twitter user D receives message from Twitter user A, reads it and retweets it to his/her followers. All the followers









Twitter user A Tweet
Twitter 
user D Retweet
Figure 1. Representation of user interactions on Twitter and flow of Tweets through the network.
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threats to human health.20 The European Centre for Disease
Prevention and Control estimated that 25000 additional deaths
occur in EU countries every year due to resistant bacteria.21
Given the scale of the threat and thewidespread use of antibiotics
amongst the general population on a daily basis, efforts are
increasingly being made to achieve societal engagement in the
antimicrobial resistance agenda. There are annual awareness
campaigns in many countries and more recently the UK Chief
Medical Officer (CMO) coauthored a short book explaining the tan-
gible dangers posed by resistant bacteria.22
Within this context of societal engagement there is potential
for social media platforms to be used to raise awareness of grow-
ing antimicrobial resistance, to monitor the impact of campaigns
and to seek better understanding of the perspectives of indivi-
duals on the use of antibiotics. To date, there has been limited
analysis of how and when people talk about antibiotics on social
media.23 Using Twitter as a model platform, we set out to inves-
tigate patterns of discussions about antibiotics and to identify dri-
vers that may increase the volume of discussions.
Methods
A web-based tool (Topsy, www.topsy.com) was used to identify daily
occurrences of the word ‘antibiotic’ from 24 September 2012 to 23
September 2013 in public Tweets and Retweets sent from any location
worldwide. Topsy is one of the few companies with access to all historic
Tweets sent since the launch of Twitter in 2006. Next, we calculated the
daily average of antibiotic Tweets and used that average as the baseline of
activity. Single day peaks, defined as those with a frequency over three
times that of baseline, were identified from a graphical representation of
activity generated using Topsy. The individual Tweets contributing to these
peaks were analysed to identify the presence of particular events leading
to the increase. In addition, information on the geographical distribution of
users sending antibiotic Tweets on single day peaks, and on basal days,
was sought from the analysis tools within Topsy.
Results
Frequency of messages (Tweets and Retweets) about
antibiotics
During the 1 year study period, 135 billion messages were pub-
lished by Twitter users and 243000 (0.000002%) contained the
word ‘antibiotic’. Of these, 203000 (84%) were original Tweets,
whilst 39000 (16%) were Retweets. On average, 556 Tweets
about antibiotics were posted per day. Geographically, the major-
ity of Tweets were submitted from users located in the USA
(132000, 54%), UK (19000, 8%), Canada (9000, 4%), Malaysia
(6000, 2%) and Indonesia (5000, 2%).
Peaks in Tweets about antibiotics
The daily occurrences of antibiotic Tweets during the study period
are shown in Figure 2. According to our selection threshold, there
were four clearly identifiable peaks in activity of antibiotic Tweets
(labelled 1–4, Figure 2):
† Peak 1, in January 2013, following the recommendation of
the UK CMO to include antibiotic resistance on the national
risk register (https://twitter.com/guardian/status/2942181979
28906752).
† Peak 2, in March 2013, after publication of the UK CMO’s annual
medical report, which expanded further on the threat of resist-
ant bacteria (https://twitter.com/Reuters_Health/status/3109
07997553582080).
† Peak 3, in March 2013, as a result of the US FDA’s announce-
ment on concerns about the safety profile of azithromycin
(https://twitter.com/nytimeshealth/status/311700730899738
624).
† Peak 4, in September 2013, occurred after the release of the US
CDC’s antimicrobial resistance threat report (https://twitter.
com/marynmck/status/379986025860186112).
Figure 2. Daily frequency of public Tweets containing the term ‘antibiotic’ over the study period (24 September 2012 to 23 September 2013) with
content of peak antibiotic Tweets. Reproduced with permission from Topsy.
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According to Topsy estimates, the CMO’s March announcement
reached a potential audience of .20 million users in a single
day. Such reach was achieved via traditional news outlets such
as the British Broadcasting Corporation (www.bbc.co.uk/news)
or the Huffington Post (www.huffingtonpost.com). Only two indi-
viduals featured amongst the top 10 disseminators. For all the
peaks identified, and the potential audience reached, the daily
number of antibiotic Tweets returned to the baseline frequency
within 24–48 h.
Discussion
Using a web-based tool, we have been able to produce a rapid,
brief analysis exploring the presence of the term ‘antibiotic’ on a
social media platform with .500 million registered users world-
wide. Although messages predominantly originated from the
USA and the UK, users in many other countries sent Tweets
about antibiotics. The vast majority of these Tweets were original
messages, rather than reposts of Tweets fromother people, which
required users to engage with the content of the message. The
daily global discussion about antibiotics did not remain homoge-
neous in content or volume during the analysis period and we
found clearly defined peaks in activity relating to antibiotics.
Two of these peaks followed activities by the UK CMO concerning
the threat of antimicrobial resistance, which stimulated discus-
sions that reached a large global audience. It has not been pos-
sible to tell from our analysis what led to this particular impact
compared with other announcements or events.
In all four activity peaks, we found that Tweet activity reached
maximal activity within 24 h and returned to the basal levels prior
to the peak within 48 h. Thus, although messages about antibio-
tics spread rapidly in response to events, they do not lead to con-
tinued discussions on the Twitter platform at present. It has been
suggested that for a certain Tweet, 50% of the total Retweet
activity takes place between 4 min and 3 h after the update, sug-
gesting that whilst Tweets can have a short-term impact, a more
sustained response would require a multipronged strategy with
several Tweets, each with their own large impact.24 Other studies
suggest that Tweets related to time-sensitive topics or breaking
news are more likely to be Retweeted,25 highlighting the need
for concerted efforts from healthcare organizations to frame the
use of Twitter within a cohesive communications strategy and
even employing social media managers.
Interestingly, no other antibiotic resistance awareness cam-
paigns resulted in peaks of activity comparable to those seen fol-
lowing the four news announcements discussed above. This was
despite the fact that some, such as ‘Get Smart about Antibiotics’
in the USA and the European Antibiotic Awareness campaigns, ori-
ginated from countries that accounted for the majority of global
antibiotic-related messages on Twitter. This would suggest that
until now such campaigns have not had a significant impact on
this social media platform, whichmay be due to a lack of engage-
ment with the most influential organizations or individuals on
Twitter. Identifying key opinion leaders and gaining their support
are essential steps in any public health intervention and appear to
be even more crucial when using a network-based communica-
tion platform, as people who are more closely connected and
interact more often are likely to have greater influence.26
As three of the fouractivity peakswere related to antibiotic resist-
ance, there appears to be a general receptiveness to messages on
this topic and future campaigns should take this into consideration.
Further, campaigns could look at ways to harness this willingness to
discuss antimicrobial resistance into a more sustained dialogue.15
Such engagement could create a strong peer-led approach to anti-
biotic overuse, e.g. encouraging individuals to Tweet when they
used recommended self-management approaches rather than
asking their healthcare provider for antibiotics. There is some evi-
dence, however, that different types of users generate distinctive
discourses on social media and therefore appealing to each audi-
ence would need adequate tailoring of messages; organizations
and stakeholders in breast cancer, for example, would focus
their Twitter updates on fundraising, screening and diagnosis,
whilst the public would be significantly more likely to emphasize
communal activities and events.27 In view of these differences,
it is imperative that healthcare organizations evaluate the effect-
iveness of health promotion and communication theories in differ-
ent socialmedia platforms.28On the other hand, the prominenceof
the activity peaks described may reflect the important role that
negative sentiments (i.e. unpleasant emotions or attitudes) play
when deciding whether to Retweet a message.29
As far as we are aware, this is the first study that attempts to
characterize events and occurrences driving people to discuss anti-
biotics on a social media platform. Our study has several limita-
tions. First, by focusing on only one search term (‘antibiotic’) we
will have under-reported the total volume of Tweets related to anti-
biotics, as some will have used other terms such as ‘antimicrobial’
or made direct reference to named antibiotics. We used ‘antibiotic’
as we felt this would be thewordmost likely to be used by the gen-
eral population on this subject; indeed, we conducted the same
search on Topsy using ‘antimicrobial’ and produced very few results
over the study period. Second, our studywas limited to terms in the
English language only. Third, Topsy uses algorithms to determine
whether themessage is original or a Retweet andwe cannot access
these for verification. Fourth, the geographical location of individual
Tweets is defined by the location of the user at the time of sending
the Tweet and does not necessarily represent their habitual loca-
tion. Finally, as highlighted in the Introduction, some demographic
groups are under-represented amongst Twitter users, so care is
required when considering extending our conclusions to other
social media platforms and to the general population.
In conclusion, people across the globe talk about antibiotics on
social media and free tools can be used rapidly to gain initial
insight into discussion topics and triggers for changes in the vol-
ume of conversations. Activity increases are global and not loca-
lized to the origin of the events. There is a need to understand the
contribution and impact of social media tools on public health
campaigns and institutional organizations must consider social
media within their communications strategy. More evidence is
still needed regarding the optimal mix of communication inter-
ventions, including the timing of message posting and the indivi-
duals best suited to post messages. The development of tools
capable of deeper analysis across a broader range of social
media platforms may aid assessment of the impact of antibiotic
awareness campaigns and promote understanding of opportun-
ities to influence individuals’ thoughts about antibiotic resistance.
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